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THE-----eyes, almost blind, almost unseeing 
now, still looking upward at Shirley’s 
face.

“Shirley, my friend—has come; will 
you—this once, my darling! It will 
be the first—and the last—time.”

She understood him, and, stooping 
instantly, .put her lips to his in one 
long last kiss. When she raised her 
head, there was a smile upon his face 
which lingered there.

“Hugh—oh, Hugh!”
But even her voice had no power to 

call him back from the goal which he 
had reached. As their lips had met, 
the over-shadowing wings had touch
ed him, his head fell back, his eyes 
closed. He had come to the end of 
the journey.

In the whitewashed prison cell, 
with flowers on his breast and a faint cuniary, personal, domestic, or civic 
smile upon his lips, the erring, sin- numberless fellow-burghers; last 
ful wanderer lay at rest. surviving representative of a high-

* * » * » class legal Ann, which through three
So it happened that thé sensation- generations had held honorable rank 

al newspapers never reported the in the country, and foremost place in 
trial to which they had looked for- the society of Stillcote-Upton. 
ward so eagerly, and only a quiet lit- He was a tall, fine man, this law-
tie paragraph appeared announcing yer, bearing his more than half cen-
Sir Hugh Glynn’s death in Adrin- tury of life with the ease of one who 
brooke Castle, and making public his has always ow'ned perfect health, few 
confession of the crime which he had cares, and a full purse; liberal- 
committed, and for which his suffer- minded, as cordial intercourse with 
ings must have atoned in the eyes every grade betokened; trusted and 
of his fellowmen. He had stood at no trustworthy, heartily respected by 
earthly tribunal, no earthly judge had his wide circle of acquaintance, heart- 
summed up the particulars of his ily liked by a smaller circle of inti- 
crime, but to the Judge who is all- mates.
merciful, all-loving, those who That this need not have been small
mourned him most deeply left him, goes without saying, for not a house 
with contrite and grateful hearts. in Stillcote-Upton but would gladly 

***** have welcomed Mr. Alwyn for its
The June roses had bloomed and guest—not a family but would have 

faded and summer had twice succeed- been delighted to visit at his red
ed summer before Guy Stuart came brick dwelling, “Stuarts,” as it had 
back from a tour abroad, the begin- been named long ago, when for an
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CHAPTER I.

man of great devotion to his employ
er, but of perhaps, except in one di
rection, no particular ability, since 
he gained no upward step In his em
ployment from youth to age, save 
what long plodding service entitled 
him to.

People were amused at the lawyer’s 
patronage of his subordinate when it 
began years before, and thought he 
might have chosen, as sharer of his 
tastes and companion of his two daily 
walks, some one more suitable than 
an inferior employee. But Mr. Al
wyn had a habit of following his own 
prejudices. Possibly he may have 
had other reasons for taking to Jacob 
Checne over and above their mutual 
love of one harmonious mistress; 
but, at any rate, his kindly notice of 
the quiet, shy man never slackened. 
By now the clerk's place in the quar
tet was as well established as his 
master’s; while year in and year out, 
as half past nine chimed from St. 
Clement's tower, the lawyer would 
emerge from his door, and bend his 
steps eastward as far as Mr. Cheene’s 
domicile; then the two would return, 
reaching the office invariably at ten, 
reappearing to make precisely the 
same journey at four o'clock to the 
minute.

(To be Continued.)
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His voice was low and faint now,
that only she, quite close to him as
she was, could hear the words; and, 
as she bent over him again, the clear 
silvery tones of her voice reached his 
failing senses, and the peaceful ex
pression grew upon his face. She 
was repeating to him softly the words 
of Him who was giving her comfort 
now in this dread hour, the words of 
the Great Physician who came not to 
those who were whole, but to the ail
ing and sin-laden and weary, whose 
hands were waiting even then to open 
the prison doors that were never to 
be barred again, whose death had 
paid all ransom due. No sweeter, 
truer death-bed message was ever 
given; and even the old clergyman 
felt his eyes fill with tears at the 
perfect faith and trust and love whièh 
the words evinced.

And the shadow. of the hovering 
wings drew nearer and nearer as 
each minute went by.

"Shirley!’’
The heavy head resting upon her 

bosom lay still and helpless now; 
only the great eyes raised to her 
face, and never moving thence, gave 
token. that he lived. ^ f * A È 

“Yes, dear Hugh." *" -
“The end is drawing near; it is 

very dark, is it not?” j,
“Evening is coming on, dear.”
“I can hardly see your dear face, The death dews were gathering up- 

Shirley. My darling, I never dared on Hugh. Glynn’s forehead; the dying
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Is Guy there?" he murmured, after And Stomach Soursthe town, faced by an iron-palisaded 
inclosure of smooth-shaven lawn,
through which curved a crescent '‘Pape’s Dlnpcpsin” ends Indigestion,
drive, beginning and ending with tall ^as* ®ysPel,sk* an^ Stomach Mis*

... ........ ery lit five minutes.gates flanked by sturdy brick pillars.
each wearing as its crown a huge If what >-ou just ate is souring on 
... .. . . . . ,, . . .. . your stomach or lies like a lump oflichen-tinted stone ball; but the bur- ...lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
den of general visiting, the master of gag and eructate sour, undigested 
this mansion had never cared to in- food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
cur. As a bachelor he had not been heartburn, fulness, nausea, had taste
expected to cultivate the art of enter- i* mouth and stomach, headache, you

can get blessed relief in five minutes, 
taining. There were dozens of ways Agk your pbarraacist to show you
by which he could—and did—requite the formula plainly printed on these 
such hospitality as he received of fifty-cent cases of Pape’s Diapepsin,
,m,r F-or ,e„. be „M SÏU "S.
nothing better than to keep his house and why they relieve sour, out-of-ordor 
as it had been in his father's time be- stomachs or indigestion in five min- 
fpre him; solid and handsome in all ules. “Pape’s Diapepsin” is harmless; 
its equipments, unchanged by fluctua- tastes 1^® candy, though each dose

, «... . . , will digest and prepare for assimilating fashions of the day, and to spend , , ,, . , ,tion into the blood ail the food you 
his evenings mostly in the solitude- eat; beside£. it makes you gQ to the
to him never wearisome—of a well- table with a healthy appetite; hut,
stocked library. ' what will please you most, is that you

But this rule of life knew one ex- wiU feel that y°ur stomach and intes-
ception. Once every week post- tines are clean and fresh, and you will

.... not need to resort to laxatives or liver
prand.al seclusion gave place to an- pmg for biliousnegg or congtipation.
other arrangement, which might al- This city will have many “Pape’s
most be called an institution. dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.

On every Wednesday the" leather- yourself of stomach trouble and indi-
covered table of the study retired to ®ct some now, this minute, and rid

. . . ... , about this splendid stomach prepara-a bay-window overlooking a long gar- .. , v 1gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness, 
den; four stands, residing elsetime tlon> t00> it you ever tokp u for indi.
up four corners of the room, were gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness.
brought forth and set in unvarying dyspepsia, or any stomach misery.
array before four chairs, which would Flet1 some now, this minute, and rid
be presently tenanted by the host and yourself of 8tomach trouble and indi" 

, . , gestion in five minutes.—octlOa trio as devoted to the intricacies df ________________
classical instrumentation as he him- If. you drop grease on the kitchen 
self. floor scatter soda on it and then pour

Never had Beethoven a more de- ,l0il*nS water. The spots will come
out easily.vent worshiper than the leader of this — . , .To destroy cockroaches, cut up 

weekly quartet, and never, perhaps, green cucumbers at nght and put 
was his life to know happier moments them about where the roaches arc 
than those spent in affectionate inter- troublesome.
pretation of some unspeakably lovely *-ay hot pancakes on soft paper in
adagio, some minuet as graceful as fr°nt °f the oven if ymi wish to he

. . ., . sure of their being absolutely freethe scent of a new-blown rose is from greage
sweet, or some rondo so crisp and 
fresh as to put the long-drawn dis- 

hope which brightened Guy’s lonely cords of latter-day harmony to shame, 
life abroad with the thought that For three hours these coadjutors 
perhaps, after all, the visions -poor would ply their bows, and then would 
Hugh Glynn had seen with his dying follow supper—plain, but excellent 
eyes might become blessed realities as epicure could wish; and thén, as 
in the time to come. the time-piece between the windows

But, when the roses were in bloom rang forth “Auld Lang Syne," and 
a second time, Guy received his sum- struck eleven, the party would break 
mons home in a pretty affectionate up. Second violin and ’cello—one the 
note from Madge Oliphant, asking widower-rector of the chief church, 
him to come hack to be present at her St. Clement’s, the other a physician 
marriage. of ample means and leisure—would

And, with his heart beating with a 8° arm-in-arm toward the west 
sense of joyous expectation and a ®nd ®f the little town, while the viola

the light
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per indexes makes the finding of any letter, on any subject or 
from any firm, as easy as the filing. You 
don’t have to tumble all the letters out rfS8S^S3srrf 
of the file to find any particular

"When death is coming near,
And thy heart shrinks with fear. 

And thy limbs fail,
Then raise thy hands and pray 

To Him who smooths the way 
Through the dark vale.

Ft H »».1 ' ■•"".SHE
“See’st thou the eastern dawn, 

Hear’st thou in the red morn 
The angels song?

Oh, lift thy drooping head,
Thou who in gloom and dread 

Hast lain so long!

oi tne me to nnd any particular one.
There is only one place for each letter, 
and every letter is in its place. Card Re
cords, Cheques, Stock Records, Correspondence, 
are all found instantly when wanted it filed by 
"Office Specialty” Saving Systems.

Here is a very convenient stack of Sectional,
Quarter-Cut Oak, Filing Cabinets, 2 vertical 
drawers for Letters, C drawers for 6x2 inch 
Card Records, 3 Shannon drawers fot Receipts.
Invoices and Bills. 4 drawers for 6 x 4 inch Card 
Records, 3 Stationery drawers, which together 
with the top and base make a very useful utack 
for any business office.

OFFICE SPECIALTY MEG. CO., Limited.
mg.eod FRED. V. CHESMAN, Representative
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“Death comes to set thee free. 
Oh, meet him cheerily.

As thy true friend,
And all thy fears shall cease, 

And in eternal peace 
Thy penance end!”

Best Food In the world Is good 
Homemade Bread, made ol

"Beaver” Flour
Bread, made of “Beaver” Flour, will nourish and sustain you longer than 
any other one article of diet.
Bread, made of “Beaver” Flour, la the least expensive of wholesome 
foods. You can eat bread, made of “Beaver” Flour three times a day1 
for a lifetime without wanting a change. It’s good for you.
"Beaver” Is a 6 fended flour. It contains both Ontario and Western 
wheat. In exaâ proportions. Your grocer will supply you. Try 1L
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